
Nr Company name Particpant Name Web-site Sector/ Branch Products/ services Seeking Collaboration with/for Typical customers

1 SUNTORY HOLDINGS LIMITED Izuru Abe https://www.suntory.com/ Food manufacturing Beverage (non-alcoholic and alcoholic) 

Health management supplement

Restaurant 

[Health]

Prevent lifestyle diseases and dementia in an aging society. 

We are seeking technologies such as ;

-human health condition and behavior measurement

-future health risk prediction from data and provision of 

 appropriate solutions  e.g.) exercise, nutrition, sleep

-technology to encourage human behavior change etc.

[Food/Drink]

We would like to offer solutions for our customers such as new 

eating/drinking lifestyles, eco-cycle efficiency for food and new food 

materials.

-Robotics for cooking, serving and pouring drinks

-IoT services for efficient restaurant business operation etc.

[Health]

Elderly people(over 50's)

[Food(beverage)] 

Child to adult

[Drink(Alcholic)]

middle aged adult 

[Drink(Low-Alcholic)]

young generation(20's-30's) 

2 TransLink Capital Nobuyuki Akimoto http://translinkcapital.com/ Venture Capital Venture Capital Cyber Security, Degital Health, AutoTech, InsureTech for SOMPO 

Holdings

NA

3 Toyota Tsusho Corporation Yosuke Komatsu

Ryota Yamamoto

https://www.toyota-tsusho.com/english/ Electronics Division Toyota Tsusho is incubating new businesses mainly in the area of 

mobility, especialy CASE（Connected, Autonomous, Shared, 

Electrification）

These are examples of our products and services.

✔IC and other electronics devices including sensors

✔embededd software

✔High Performance Computing

✔Connectivity

✔AI related technology

✔Security

✔Trafic Information Service

✔Fleet Management Service

✔Mobility as a service

✔Micro Mobility

✔Cloud Management Service

✔SIer

Toyota Tsusho is a group company of Toyota Motors and one of our 

impotant role is incubating new businesses with advanced technology. 

We mainly focus on automotive industry inculuding autonomous 

vehicles and connected vehicles. we would like to find collaboration 

opportunities with startups that have innovative ideas from the view 

point of technology and business as well. 

Toyota Motors and other OEMs and Tier1s

4 Mainami Trading Co. Ltd Hiro Minami, Executive Vice 

President; Kazuya Fujimoto, 

Director, Avishai Goldverg 

Adviser

http://www.mainami.co.jp Trading Company Finished product distributor in Japan Medical, Life Science, Agriculture, AR/VR, Disaster Prevention, 

Nanotechnology,Robtics, etc.

Companies with eye-opening inovative 

technologies/products

5 Takagi Co., Ltd. Hirofumi Hatanaka

Hiromichi Hara

http://global.takagi.co.jp/ Corporate Planning

Institute

Manufacturing & Sales

Water Purifuers

Watering Products

Die & Molds

Start-up companies on water purification and watering. Housing manufacturers

Condominium developers

Do-it-yourself stores

End-users (EC)

6 JSR Corporation Nobuyuki Toyoda http://www.jsr.co.jp/jsr_e/ Chemical Synthetic rubber (SBR, etc.)

Plastic resin (ABS, etc.)

Semiconductor materials (Lithography material, etc.)

Display materials(Alignment film, etc.)

Life sciences business (Drug discovery support)

New technology/materials adjacent to existing businesses Automotive parts manufactures

Semiconductor foundry

Display panel makers

Pharmaceutical companies

7 Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems, Ltd. 

(MHPS)

Mr. Atsumasa Hojo https://www.mhps.com International Sales & 

Marketing Department 

/ Headquarter

Power plant equipment manufacture (gas turbine, steam turbine, 

generator, boiler, SOFC (fuel cell)), Power plant maintenance 

service, Power & Energy solution business

Power generation developer (Independant Power Producer (IPP)), 

Construction & Engineering company (EPC), Power plant equipment 

manufacturer (plant control system (DCS), etc)

Government, Private Power Sector

8 NGK Spark Plug Co., Ltd. Kisara Saito www.ngkntk.co.jp/english Business 

Development and 

Marketing

* Manufacturing and selling of spark plugs, glow plugs, oxigen 

sensors, eshaust gas temperature sensors, knocking sensors for 

automotive

*Manufacturing and selling of technical ceramics and applicable 

products, such as cutting tools, electro static chucks, semiconductor 

substrate/package, bio ceramics ( ceramic bones), oxygen 

concentrate for medical application, ultrasonic vibbrators, SOFC, 

Hydrodgen Leackage Sensor, etc.

*Our core technology is ceramic manufacturing.

1.someone who can propose new application using ceramic materials.

2.someone who can extend our business in the following fields.

  -Next-generation Automotive ( EV, CASE, etc) device and related 

data/service

  -Transport/Logistics System device and related data/service

  -Medical device & related data/service

  -Environment and Energy related hardware & related data/service

3.someone who can propose the use case of the following 

technologies currently we are developing

  -Hydrogen Leakage Detection Sensor

  -Palladium Hydrogen Permeable Membrane

  -Zeolite Separation Membrane

  -Plasma Technology

4.And we are very open to new proposals!

Currently mainly BtoB business but we are ready to 

expand if any potentials are there

some of the expamles ( but not limited to these)

1.Automotive OEMs

2.Automotive Aftermarket

3.Clinics/Patients

4.Any business who require our products/service

9 Mitsubishi Corporation Mr. Seiji Matsumoto https://www.mitsubishicorp.com/jp/en/ Trading & 

Investcompany / 

Branch in TLV

Almost all business domains Startups and VCs n.a.

10 TEKENAKA CORPORATION Mr.TERUHIKO SUGIMOTO http://www.takenaka.co.jp/takenaka_e/index.html Tokyo Head Office in 

Japan

Buildings"Airport, Energy Plant, Copplex Buildings, et all" /Design, 

Constructioin, Maintenace and Marketing.

AI, IoT and Robotics to design, build and maintain. Building 

Inoformation Modeling, and useful for our client. 

Building Owner, Developer, Governmaint, and Tenants, 

almost in Japan.

11 NEC Corporation Toshiya Matsuki, 

Executive Vice President

https://www.nec.com/ Information 

Technology, 

Electronics

Carrier Network Products(Ultra-Small Microwave Radio 

ransceiver, TOMS/SDN, Submarine Cable), 

Biometrics(Face, Fingerprint, Iris), Satellite System, 

Lithium-Ion Battery, Cyber Security, etc.

Innovative companies regarding AI, IoT, Cyber Security, 

etc.

Telecom Carrier, Retail, Government, Police, 

etc.

12 Internet Research Institute,Inc. Ryuji Enoki and Mirei Kuroda https://www.iri.co.jp Internet Service Internet Related Business. Consulting and company incubation is the 

major business. Being involved in the construction of JPIX, the first 

commercial Internet exchange in Japan.

IRI's philosophy is " To regard Internet Protocol (IP) as todayʼs most 

important theme both in terms of technological and social

aspects.and keep being innovative company"

To expand own solution materializing Israel aleading-edge 

technologies, (cyber security, home land security, Bio,AI, IoT,Bigdata 

Analytics..)  Also aiming Israel startups to connect to Japanese 

enterprises.

NA

13 Kawasaki Heavy Industries, LTD Mr. Eiichiro MIYAZOE, Ms. 

Tomomi OKAMOTO

http://global.kawasaki.com/ Heavy Machineries, 

Ships, Trains (incl. 

high speed trains), 

Aerospace 

equipement ( airplane, 

helicoptors etc) motor 

cycles, hydraulic 

components

Development, engineering and production of Industrial robots, Heavy 

Machineries, Ships, Trains (incl. high speed trains), Aerospace 

equipement ( airplane, helicoptors etc), motor cycles and other 

leasure vehcles, hydraulic components

Start-ups and academdemic organization (universities, R&D centers 

etc), who are ready to collaborate with our company. Our company is 

interested in their technologies, ideas and experiences.

Buyer / user of our products (mainly B2B), motorcycle 

users

14 Anderson Mori & Tomotsune Kenji Hirooka https://www.amt-law.com/en/ Tokyo Legal consulting services, market-entry, technology, capital markets, 

finance, healthcare, energy, data protection, intellectual properties. 

companies considering market entry to Japan; business partners to 

facilitate business collaborations and communications between both 

countries, Israel and Japan

Our firm is one of the largest legal advisory firms in Japan 

with more than 450 professionals, having diverse client 

base in technology sectors, including helthcare, 

automobile, energy, finance, trading, telecommunications, 

payment. 

15 Internet Initiative Japan Inc. Maruyama Koichi, Otani Soshi, 

Kubota Norio, Yamamoto 

Manabu

https://www.iij.ad.jp/en/ ICT Network, Cloud, Security, MVNO,/MVNE IoT, Fintech, CDN

Ever since its establishment in 1992 as the first Japanese Internet Service 

Provider, IIJ has been taken initiatives in the field of Internet technology. 

By leveraging the technological expertise gained through its Internet 

connectivity services, the company has expanded its business portfolio as 

a total solutions provider offering from highly reliable network services, 

various value-added outsourcing services, including cloud computing, 

WAN services to systems integration services. 

In this way, we have grown as a corporate group that responds to 

customers’ requests for every type of network application with one-stop 

services.

With such expertise and experiences, our current business strategies are;

1. Provide comprehensive solutions of "network cloud services" and 

"system cloud services" as our core product for enterprise customers with 

adding systems integration functions. Then, capture the trend to shift 

from conventional transaction such as on-premise systems to IT services 

and outsourcing.

2. Continue to focus on our advantageous businesses such as MVNO and 

security. Regarding security business, we intend to establish SOC business 

in addition to our security services line-ups. Pursue security service 

opportunities that meet the needs of individual industry and home as well.

3. Focus on new area such as content distribution business towards 4K 

transmission, IoT business, fintech business, further new development of 

overseas business, health care business in order to achieve sustainable 

growth.

IoT related hardware, Security Enterprise

16 Toshiba Digital Solutions Hirofumi Mori https://www.toshiba-sol.co.jp/en/ ICT, Digital Solution Toshiba Group is a globally competitive organization focused on four main 

business domains: Social Infrastructure, Energy, Electronic Devices and 

Digital Solutions. Toshiba Digital Solutions is the core driver of the Group’s 

Digital Solutions business and delivers system integration and digital 

service solutions that accelerate digital transformation. 

Drawing on know-how cultivated in over 140 years in the social 

infrastructure business and manufacturing, combined with the latest ICT 

including IoT and AI, Toshiba Digital Solutions co-creates new value 

propositions with customers and society.

System Integration, Development, manufacture and sales of ICT solutions 

that utilize IoT and AI

Cyber Security, AI and IoT Manufacturer

Social Intrastructer 

17 Tosoh Corporation Jun Ichisaka https://www.tosoh.com/ Tosoh Corporation is a global diversified chemicals

and specialty materials company that has been in the market for almost

83years. Our consolidated net sales will be roughly around US$9 billion

in fiscal 2019 and net sales of specialty business group which includes

Bioscience and Advanced Materials products will expect to exceed US$2

billion. Tosoh’s Advanced Materials products are represented by

Zirconia, a fine unique ceramics, battery materials and functional

polymers alog with optical polymers. Tosoh’s Bioscience products are

represented and renowned by automated immunoassay analyzer,

glycohemoglobin analyzer for clinical diagnostics, HPLC columns,

separation resins and GPC instruments for separation & purification to

name the few. We will further strengthen are business by growing our

commodity business along with the specialities in order to uniquely

position ourselves as a hybrid company to stay competitive in the ICT,

Energy & Enviroment and Life science sector.

Seek joint development with: Nanoscent, HekaBio (Orgenisis 

"MaSTherCell/Atvio Biotech), Pomicell. 

Information exchange about potential startups & ventures with 

PWC.

**Communicating with Aviv Berkovich in IEICI

HekaBio - key contact: Mr. Ohad Karnieli (ohad@at-vio.com) cell: 

+972502060616

Pomicell - key contact: Mr. Ronen Shemesh 

(ronen@pomicell.com) cell: +972548886098

PWC - key contact: Ido Heller (ido.heller@pwc.com) cell: 

+972544954628

https://www.suntory.com/
http://translinkcapital.com/
https://www.toyota-tsusho.com/english/
http://global.takagi.co.jp/
http://www.jsr.co.jp/jsr_e/
https://www.mhps.com/
http://www.ngkntk.co.jp/english
https://www.mitsubishicorp.com/jp/en/
http://www.takenaka.co.jp/takenaka_e/index.html
https://www.iri.co.jp/


18 ICT Solutions International, Inc.  - Naoki Onishi http://www.ictsol-inter.com Consultation (1) About ICT Solutions International：

Being backed with 30 + years of involvement in electronics and 

telecommunications industries in Japan and 10+ years of association and 

working history with Israeli start-up companies, the company provides 

those start-ups with customized, total business solutions for successful 

entrance into Japanese markets

(2) Focused Areas of ICT Solutions International：

Focused area of the Company include:

(3) Services of ICT Solutions International：

Services to be provided by the Company include:

Based upon thorough understandings upon client’s products/solutions 

and requirements, business objectives and target of client, the Company 

provides as one-stop solutions following services step-by step :

required

business development plan, including :

 - Japanese leading electronics vendors

 - Japanese Telecom network operators

    (mobile/fixed)

19 UKC Holdings Corporation  - Takahide Shimizu

 - Naonori Akiyama

 - Keiichi Okada

 - Naoki Onishi

https://www.ukcgroup.com/english/ Semiconductor 

Distributor
About UKC Holdings Corporation

Established in October 2009, UKC Holdings is engaged with 

businesses, including sales of various semiconductors　and 

electronic components, sales of electronic equipment, and EMS 

business,

As a key player in the electronics industry that continues 

growing dramatically through the advance in 

digital　technologies and market globalization, we offer the 

most advanced semiconductors and high-performance 

electronic components manufactured by SONY and other major 

manufacturers.

With our unique and comprehensive technical service, UKC 

Holdings will satisfy our customers by finding the 

best　solutions for their ever-changing needs.

UKC Holdings have sales branches in five different locations in 

China Area (Hong Kong, Shanghai, Beijing, Taipei　and 

Shenzhen), as well as in Korea, Singapore and Thailand, to 

accommodate the customers' moves towards　globalization by 

offering direct support to their overseas manufacturing and 

designing operations through our　expanding network.

The network will also be utilized to find local components and 

introduce them to the Japanese market.

In addition, UKC Holdings offer electronic manufacturing 

services mainly at our own factory in Dongguan, Chin

UKC Holdings offer our customers with a one-stop service 

enabled by a wide spectrum of business domain of UKC　Group 

Companies:

•Semiconductor / Electronic Components

 - AI, AVR, VR

 - LiDAR/Sensors

 -ADAS

 - Semiconductors (AI, Telecom, Power management, Sensors)

 - IOT

 - Medial/Agriculture

 - Tier 1 Automobile Manufacturers

 - Consumer Electronics Equipment Vendors

 - Telecommunications Equipment Vendors

 - Factory Automation Manufacturers

 - Gaming Equipment Manufacturers

 - System Integrators

20 Sojitz Corporation Yoshito Suzuki

Mariko Nishio

https://www.sojitz.com/jp/ General trading 

company

As a general trading company, the Sojitz Group is engaged in a wide 

range of businesses globally, including buying, selling, importing, and 

【All New Technology】

Especially the following, 

Through trading and investment, all of divisions are 

creating quality business opportunities by constantly 21 Golden　Paper Inc. Riku Oonuma,

Hirokazu　Isizuka

https://golden-paper.jp/ consulting Block Chain Business consulting Companies specializing in security Block chain, cyber security, drone security, AI

22 INSIGHT LAB,Inc Isao Tooyama, Naomi 

Nakashima

https://www.insight-lab.co.jp/

https://www.insight-lab.co.il/   （作成中）

Business Analytics technology and AI Company.Data Visualization 

Solution.Data Analytics Solution. Data Preparation Solution.AI 

Research.Research and development of emotional analysis solution.

Companies holding big data.

AI technology and data analytics technology company.

AI Technology company.

Manufacturing industry Company.

IoT Technology company.

Companies holding big data.

23 Ishin Group Shunsuke Nagaoka https://www.ishin1853.co.jp/

https://svs100.com/

Media

Silicon Vallay

Singapore

Israel (In the process 

of incorporation)

・Web Media focusing on Startup.

・Introducing the local startups to Japanese market

・For Japan entry.

・With Startups who want to expand their business to Japan

・Japanese listed corporations

http://www.ictsol-inter.com/
http://www.ictsol-inter.com/
https://golden-paper.jp/
https://www.insight-lab.co.jp/
https://www.insight-lab.co.jp/
https://www.ishin1853.co.jp/
https://www.ishin1853.co.jp/

